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rPrelgllThe dituils of the Caledonia's News,-which we
publish td-day, will be found intensity ititelvisaged war -prevails over WI continental g
ittru otp laei. The great struggle between monarchy and

nien has fairly begun, and what-the-phdwill be time can only determine. In 'view ofconvulsed state of Europe, every -tree 'Americanheart should rejoice, that Peace-• and Prosperityreign thretighout our owroinppy country. ,

-

Pittsbiargh cosmetician. .
' •

The West Chester Republican sutigests that 'as
• the cholera prevails,'Ut Pittsburgh, it would be, ad-.vilable for tbe Democratic State Central Convention.:to issue a call, changing the timeof meeting. Butquere—whether shall we go, where the cholera maynot comet By rushing from imaginary danger, wemay ..fly 'to evils that we know not of." We submit the suggestion to tho Pittsburgh Post.--.:lrmcas-ter Intriligemer.

Dar- We wore no little surprised in reading theabase paihgraph. Row any intelligent newspapereditor could be so far deceived'as to state' that thetr Cholorit pretxras at Pittsburgh, is a clatterores-tonishment to us._ We here take occasion tit tie.dare, moat posit vely arid emphatically, 64_6"Cholera doer not prevail in this city.lteeli3althywe will say, that Pittsbuigh watarai'e there is notthan at the present time:dgame_ population, wherea city, in tha wo.rlfewer de
d here. The idea ofchanging

rolding the Democratic: State Convert
;poll, is pOthiSely too ridiculous for serious comment.

/Oar Democratic friends need not entertain the least
apprehension in relation to the Cholera, so far as a
Visit to this city is concerned. -

Emigration.

The emigration to the United States israpidly
nt .

in-
creasing, eapecially froGermany. The emigrants
from that country are , generally active,healthy, in-

, daftly's and enterprising men, who will people
our western States, and make the "wilderness blos-
BOM like the rose." A correspondent ofthe Sahl-
i:QOM Sun, in.writing from Washington, says : "We
may, in the course ofthis summer; expect the arri-
val,of more than two hundred thousand emigrants,
from Germany—mostly men ofconsidemblemeans,'
more or less compromised in the late revolutions.—
If, as was estimated by the last Secretary ofState,
each of time men bring with him only on an ave-rage £lO, sterling the money thus brought tothe
country cannot be less than two millions sterling, or
in round riumbers, ten. millionof dollars,. This is
but from one European State, the others will no
doubt furnish us with their Owe." •

Bold Forger:
We learn from the Steubenvillepapers, that Dr.

M. M. Crawford, of Bloomfield, Jefferson county,
obtained, upon forged paper, $l6OO from the Steu-
benville Dank, $1990 from the Cadiz Bank, and a
similar sum from the Batiks ofWheeling. The ran•
cal has dectunped for parts tinknoiva. David Moody,
Esq., casider of the Bank of Steubenville, offers a
reward of .500 for the apprehension and delivery of
Crawford at that plac-e. A, fall description of the
scoundrel may be seen at the office of the Morning

The Washington Urilon.
It in announced in the Daily Union of Tuesday,

that the lion. Enstorto Iltruzz, formerly N.C.-from
New liampahire,.and late Commissioner.ofPatents,
has pnrchased an interest in that truly excellent pa-
per, andwillhereafler beassoniated in its manage-
ment: -With Mr. Richie,s, acknowledged ability .
-i131:1experience as an editor, and Mr. Burke,s pow-
erful intellect, the , central. organ of-the great Do-
Jimmy will be, without doubt, the most influential
and readable paperld the United States- We shall
take great pleasure in forwarding the namesof such
or oar Democratic friends as-may,desirn to become
aubscritieri to the 'Union. . '

. •

,Fol.l* or us 'll V1E. 116.1).T.11CCILOLER...tetIr tallllo,
- taut, Mr. Carnahan, the colfectorfor this paper, Mr.

Gould,-the reporter for Cotring,ton and Newpori, Mr.Rellmairpiare all haffthe Cholera, but weare happy
to say are about again. Wash Martha, one of thereporters fur this iidde, had an attack which yielded
promptly to. remedies, and confined him - but two
days and one night to his room. Mr. Gould andCarnahan were laid op about One week with the
disease. Bellman--is yet confined' to his room,—

" 'SIPA seriesofMisfortunes appear tohave befallen
our friends of-the Commercial lately, thus verifyingthe truth ofthe old saying, "misfortunes come not
singly, but in battalions." 'Ther.ditor,Mr.
a few days since, was Wking a pleasure ride with his
ladh-the horse teak a fright and dashed offat a ter,
rible gait,:upsniting tho:carriaguand contents. No
lives lost, but Curtiss was:awfully frightened.

The Ovirllowat New Orleans.
We have received the N. O. Crescent of the, 21st

alt.: There appeared to be no immediate prospect
ofthe erefasse beirig 'stOPPecl, at .that date. The

,

water vras flowing into the streets ofNew Oilcans,
and gradually rising... The Crescent says

- The rise amounts to over three inches, and the
flood-now.extends up Canal and -Common streets as
far as Baronne. Above the New. Canal, the rise was
not so'great,. amounting to . only one inch. The
cause of this sudden -rise was by different persons
attributed to various causes. Some imagined it to
have- been produced; by the strong Southeasterlywind—sem by an ' increased flow .of water at the
crevasse—and others, by the break in the levee on
the nortlfbankof"the New Canal. All these causes
doubtless aided in producing the result, but the last
named was the most efficient agent. By. the result
Of oar observations yesterday, it appears, Ist, That
the water in the,Sveamp above -the Shell road is an
inch higher than heretofore; 2d, that' the water in
Julia street, at the head of the Enid:, • is 11 inches
lower than on Saturday night, owing' to the draft
produced by the break in the levee on the • north
bank of the Canal; 3d, that in the part of the city
below Julia Street, the water rose from Saturday
evening at 7.0,c10ck to Sunday evening at the same
hour, 31 inches by the gungeat the Gas 'Works; 4th,
that the water in the North Canal is noyv, 8 inches

, -above the levee of the city below that line, and
therefore a further rise of about throe inches may
be anticipated during the next 24 hours, and pro-
portionately less until the level above and below the
Canal becomes equal.

Eleven o7clock,.P. Ilf.—The waters are still rising,
and are higher than at 7 o'clock about half an inch.
To-day we may expect the flood .as high as Caron-
&lei street, and if the breach in the• levee on the
Canal be not stopped-we will: not venture to say howfar the water may advance. . - • '

The.Baltimore Sun,-has news from New Orleans,
,to. the 2241 'hY telegraph,which we publish below

The workat Sauve's crevasse, under the manage-meat of Mr.,Granywho commenced operations yes-
terday; is going , on•vigerously, but theid had'not as

- yet been much effected. The volume ofmeter .oltthe crevasse is hourly becoining larger. The* dye-
yam etTniais, i 5 1,00 feet wide, --

The water still continues to rise, and fears are en-
tattained that it will reach St. Cherie's-street. The

- rise is inereasing. 'rapidly, Canal street; oti,hothaidcs, is overflowed down to Dauphin street. •
The break at Snnvd'e arenas is about, two acres

: wide. The 'sunken huittlivides the current, and itiiirushing on, between. either end,- and.-the:levee,with frightful velocity, momentarily -enlarging (the

DMA= OF ME REV. WILCIABI .8.. WHEATON:—
.This worthy young minister'of the'Baptist Church,brother of Dr:Wheaton of this city, was taken laqt,Thursday bight,... in Cineinnati; where he has beenstationed- as Paster, with the cholera, and died onFriday. -Hie remains were brought to this city ,on'Saturday night-and interred. Mr. Turner, whosedeathIs,also noticed in ourpaper, came up to attired-his-interment.: -We - &poet to he able. to pub-itstihereafter a more extended obituary of:both ofthese worthy -put men.—Ohie Statesman,

.4:444-4,1.".43.'."4, " "44..4- 3141'4444", • • • 'sy4- • 4
, •••

.

s'Sr The w blue Hen'Chicken,B9 an originalTaylor paper,'of-Delaward, arid one-'-'-of the ahlest'whip papers of that State, Makes thri following Se.
vere remarks on ono oro.6lale alpnintmentsNew CtiLLECT4.er-Sinke-General- numrealise r• Wm. P. Brobson, of this City; ins been appointed -Collectorof the district ofDelaware; which latter isthe most unfortunate appointment that could havebeen made:- We speak of Mr. Brobson as a publicman and officer. He is utterly and palpably incom-petent to a properdischarge of the duties ofthe of-fice. He has no other recommendation but the bit-terness of his Writings against both friends and foes,and his long continued and,uniforin sycophanticlaudation ofllori.,,Tohiai.'Clayton. --His services to.thewhig party are Supposed to have neverbenefittedit one vote; and he was:very taidy.in.eotnlng to thesupport of Gen.' Tailor. As Jchn.M. Clayton haslargernioads,„ it • would have been magnanimous inhim to have .pensioned Mt: Brobson out of his pri.vete puree, Af he owed him anything foservicesrendered, but not on the public; and lither vote fres,taken'in this city and county, Wm. Brobson couldnot receive that.ofa respectable minority. One ofthe old Generolis principles have beenviolated, towit: ,‘ is he capable!" Gen. Young would havegiven general satisfaction. We speaks. out as free-men; tor the .public. Let them hear the truth andjudge for themselves. If such appointments aremade elsewhere,'we .cannot,wonder that the admin•istration is defeated in the late elections. It is anoniolation•to know thatifjust andprogressive prin-ciples are repudiated in our party,-and improperones adopted, they will'sppear in another; and uttimatekytnumph. highposition, not support.'honest acts, is a dangerous one. Publicnot to forget this. - • ~..,rning Post.

,

pens.—_
oi this great . th.orough-

Ia r elatirs ofexplanation will serve to remove

theAhoulders of the contractors, for
on apparent delay -in the execution ofthe work. To
the writer- of the memorial to Councils on this
aubjectohis explanation has alreadybeen made, and
it is believed, twill in<*assession of such facts, if
dispassionately considete-ilriy relieve the con-
tractors of all blame.

The-facts ofthe case are these t—The contractor*
are tar in advance with their work of the payments
made them. They have 'already done work to the
amount ofThree Thousand Dollars, and as yet, only
received onaccount of it, Five Hundred Dollars. if
the city will only furnish the moans to enable them
to, pay the labor, the work will be prosecuted with
vigor, and sooncompleted. But instead:ofthis, the
city authorities have refused to pay the contractors
either in Bonds or Scrip, and they cannot out el their
own private means, afford toprosecute the work at
the risk of total loss, or without reasonable pay.menta being made as they progress. Ifmeasuresare
only adopted to pay the contractors as they proceedwith the work, there will •be no blame attached to
them on the score ofa lack of energy.

With regard to the complaint of the memorialists
about the manner ofdoing the work, a word will suf.
tine. The contractors are required to raise the

eat to a certain height, and then level the surface,
but are by no means required to smooth down every
cart load of earth as it is deposited, and keep open
a carriage way during the progress of the job. If
this be necessary to the convenience of the citizensIn the vicinity, or beyond the improvement, the cityshould employ men to do it,—the contractors cer-
tainly are not bound to incur any such expense.

that her majesty may execute, bang, draw and
quarter the prisoners, traneporte them beyond the
seas—immure them in a prison for lite, or do any
thing else with them as she pleases.

AGITA.IIO2I%—Tbe decision of the Lords will at
once raise an agitation little expected, and far less
desired. Our correspondent says, that so soon as
the news became known, it was proposed that a
committee should be formed this day, for at once
starting an agitation with a view of showing that
if Ireland be what the law lords and the learned
Judges who presided at the hearing of the case,
in the House of Lords, state she is, an integral
port of the UnitedKingdom, she isentitled to the
212Mt laws; and more particularly where the life
of a human being is concerned. The undue pre•
cipitancy with which their Lot iships disposed of
the case is attributed in Dublin by maul very well
meaning citizens to the idea that they bed made
up their mind to confirm the sentence even before
the caves were called on.

A CITIZEN

For the Morning Poet
Ma. Um= t— I know, not, nor do I believe any

inhabitant of the seventh/ ward knows, any ground
for the apprehensions which you say in your paper
ofyesterday, hare caused " the Mayor to station a
number of the Night.Police every night at the build.
Mgin the Serentb ward, used as a Hospital, for fear
it should beset ontire by some ofthe people in the
neighborhood:,

Ihave some knowledge ofthe state of public feel-
ing, in relation to the establishment of the CholeraHospital on the hill, and do not hesitate to say, thatthe idea that " it will be act on fire by some of thepeople in the neighborhood," leas idle and ground-

a; it is insulung and absurd. The Strenrh wardhas no 'ineendittries. They have heretofore beenfound dawn town.

Vamooses TO ■s Tsteosroaren.--It it ,un-
detstoodby parties in possession of "Castle" in-
telligence. that now that the appeal bee been dis-
missed, it is then:atonal:l of the Government to
catty out the sentence of transportation upon all
the prisoners. The fiat of June is said to be the
day on which they will be shipped/or their future
destination.

It seems to be the fashion now-a-dayr to cut allpossible odium upon the .4 new wards,' and nodoubt it is considered all right to establish a CholeraHospital in one of them (although it is necessary topus through some of the most crowded streets of
the city fur the distance ofa mile or more from the
71121, in order to get to it,) but it would be all wrong
to establish onein the first, second, third, or fourthwards; and I very much fear that stationing the po-lice to protectthe hospital, is in the samespirit thathas excited so much ungenerous opposition to thewishes and interests of the people of tbo new ward*on other occasions.

Memorials, of a very extensive stale, are to be
got up, praying the Queen to grant s free pinion.
Of course, she rmat, although nineteen twentieths
at her Irish subjects request it. She must art ac-
cording to the English wish, and contrary to thedemands of her Irish subjects,

DtriTT TO 00 lase.--Erratitsirion,.....A report,
currently believed, says that Mr. Attorney Gene•
rat Monaghan will not again prosecute Duffy. At
present, the latter named gentleman is in London,
and is in rather poor health.

Great destitution prevails in the South and West
of Ireland. Starvation is the order of the day.

FRANCE AND ROME.
In the French Assembly on the 18th instant,

the letter of the President to Genera: Oudinot,
which we published on Saturday, gave rise to an
interesting debate. At the commencement of the
silting, much agitation was visible, when M. Mil.
bard asked why the resolution taken on Monday
night had not been published in the Moniteur, and
it was explained that it was omitted by mistake.
When the order of the day, bringing on the discos.
*ton on the war budget, wasread by the President,
M. Grevy, a member of the Mountsin, ascended the
tribune, and after recalling to mind the resolution
taken on Monday night by the Auembly,remark.
ed that the only governmental act since then, had
been a letter written by the President of the Re-
public. He wished to know whether this letter
was official or only private. M. 0. Barron said
that the letter inquestionwas anent sympathy for
the general and the troops who were engaged in
the struggle abroad. There was nothingpolitical
in it. It was not an act of the Cabinet,however,
the Government would not disavow• anything;
was it to be thought for a moment, after w hat had
taken place, the troops should be recalled, and Ci•
vita Vecchia abandoned? No one had proposed
such a thing. No one had thought of such a
thing. Had this been the intention, the Cabinet
would have preferred giving its resignation. It
would an much the less have taken such a resole
!titian es the Austro Neapoliton troops were on
their march towards Rome. They would have
been there now had not the French started first.
The object of the expedition was to prevent that
intervention. The moment, therefore, was very
ill chosen to withdraw the troops. The utility
and necessity of the expedition had been recog.
nixed by the Assembly. Its object was known,
its aim approved, and its expenses paid. The re-
solutions taken by the Assembly on the 10th of
May could not possibly have had for their object
to retract all this. Its first decision guaranteed
that, the object of the expedition was to prevent
the establishment of absolute power at Rome.
The point to gain was the protectton of liberty;
it never was meant to act in concert of views with
the Austrians. He could inform them that dis-
patches were on their way which would explain
all regarding the affair at Rome; and it would be
sufficient for him to say that, of three triumvirs,
two who were most interested locally with Ro-
man affairs, were desirous of allowing the French
to enter. He would inform them, also, that the
Government had sent out to Italy a man of great
capability, to report on the present state of the
population—he meant N. Lesseps. The external
situation was sufficiently grave to render it int.
probable that the Government would seek to ag-
gravate it.

GEORGE W. LAYNGSiienth Wards Max, 31.

• Awful Tragedy.
Corraponderue of the Cifithinetti Cormnarreiat

Convirsismax, Inn., May 24.
1", On Mooday, last the quiet and monotony of ourbeautiful village wan wonderfully disturbed, and ourcitizens thrown into great excitement, by the occur-rence of a tragedy rarely equalled in horror in the
most poputoni cities, the cause ofwhich, being de-veloped, appears to be as follows

It aromathat Mr. Joshua Gregg, connected withthe mercantile firm of D. Hankins & Co., had for afew years past been paying attention to Miss SarahStevens; also of this place, and heretofore bearingan unblemished reputation, and some months sincebad succeeded in accomplishing her seduction ; andthe time approaching when the discovery would bemade, something must be done to hide their shame.Accordingly, a few weeks previous, Gregg had takenMiss Stevens to the town ofCentreville, in the ad-joining county of Wayne, fur the purpose of procur-
ing an abortion, failing in which he returned, andon Sundayinat they met,' and consulted as to thebest menus Of preventing an exposure—he statingthat he tou?d not marry her. At this announcementshe proposed that they should commit suicide, andthus bury their shame in the same tomb with theirtodles: This proposition, it seems, was agreedupon, and they determined to put it into immediateexecution. Taking a Wide containing four ouncesof laudanum, Miss S. poured it in equal portions in-to twoglaaser, handfng one toGregg, and taking theother heraelf., Gregg with singular calmness andapparently without a thought of the awful deed hewasperforming, raised his to his mouth and quaffedit at a -single - dranglit.- Misr S. drank a portion ofhers...hitt heisitated about taking the remainder, atwhich Greguresnarked, "Be a woman, and takethe rest." . She. immediately took the glass anddrained it to the bottom.

Previous to taking the poison, they had agreed tomeet at the house of a friend, across the street—hegoing first to his boarding house--and there theywould meet death together. Hestarted for his boar-ding house, but before reaching it was sensible hecould notreturn. He therefore walked to his room,took offhis coat and bouts, and laid down, havingAnt sent for an intimate friend. It is remarkablewith what composure and singular quietness lie pro-ceeded to meet him fate. His friend arriving, andperceiying the state of affairs, immediately called aphysician, and employed every means torestore himwithout success. The poison had done its work.When questioned about the matter, he only remark,ed, "I'm tired of living ;" " I was weary of life,and wished to die;" refusing to take an emetic, orother restoratives, until he was informed that MissS. would probably recover. In a few hours he trueinsensible, and from 10 o'clock Sunday night until7 o'clocu Monday morning, hie life was only pro.longed by the- use of a galvanic battery. At eightolclock he, but a few shbrt hours before warenjoying perfect health, and seeming contentment,laia cold corpse—that, too, the deed of his ownhand. •
puucturair•

Alter these explanations, M. Grevy proposedthe adjournment of the question till to morrow,when it was expected the dispatches alluded towould arrive.

Alcor taking the draught, Miss S. proceeded to herfriend's, and awaited the coming of Gregg, wherehersingular_ actions and excited manner awakened'aus.picions_in the mind of the lady of the -house' that allwas not tight, and the effects of tho laudanum eachmoment becoming developed. Miss S. bCCIIII36 un-easy—went into the garden, returned immediately-3vould then rub her nose and. scratch her fSce in aviolent manner. - Aid was coifed, and by continuedrocking she, waskept /Israeli!! emetics were giv-en her, when' the threw Op most or. the laedanum;and by Morning; Wu restored; to consciousness.—When she was told that Gregg was dead, she pulledher heir,' beat her, head and breast, and went intoparoxyasnis„,.preipnting a: horrible picture to look
• Shesays she will yet finish the work. It gene.rally believed she will not,.aef-it is thought she onlyproposed the deed.to induceGregg to marryher.—She will be taken care-ofby 'herfriends, andremo v.ed from this place.' She tea aglitter, and lira, resid-ed hero for !moral years, and. moved in' the best so-ciety.. Rot prospects. now must be gloomy indeed..Wecan•but add, deal gently with the erring?,Yount,— pr,. . . .

Miciimeir.—A muse coaveation.ofthe wiz*, will
be held 44ekporf., the 19th, to .nouainateesarnlidatesfor Governor, Lieut. Governor, and State

M Ledru Rollin did not see why the debateshould be adjourned. The letter of the President
is one of the greatest gravity. It was contrary tothe resolutions of the Chamber. The Cabinet hadsaid that it would intervene to ensure liberal insti-
tutions at Rome,—that was not enough : itought
to have said that it would respect the%Oil of theRoman people, M. G. Barrot again rose, and con-tended that the President had a right to pen theletter he bad written to Gen. Oudinot. M. Com-
ent proposed that a committee should be namedto compose an address to the President.After some further discussion, the debate on thequestion was adjourned till after the arrival of thedespatches already alludedto. The Charnberthenresumed the discussion of the budget of war.

ROME.
The Roman Government is most active in thecomn3issiart department, and there is corn in storefor twelve months' provision. The strongest bar-ricades are in the three leading streets that convergeon the*Porta del Popola,.which gate is well germ-ished with artillery. The Ponte Molle is sure tobe biown up it the firstalarm.

The English families inliorne who desire pro.tection, ere toldby government-that the dwellings

~.--::Faither Foreign hnelligeme •on the Piazza -of Spagnn -of signor •Sezni, will
_. _ . ,

.have a guard of a_hundred earbineers tareserve''....iy ''-- nI I.' H E -CA4.E_ DOI4A.. '
~.,,

T from harimmcii. ildash subjeabi lis thobsoolikeENGLAND. ~ : _ refuge there. ,French Tainilies are told tiiiet to-After a debate of two . nights,: the; House of. gather inAhe Villa Medici, now -ifectipied, as anVoids assented to the Secondreadinglif -the Nati,. aelidem.Y-0 art; anetheititifetyis guarantied.gation Bill by a majority_or 10, the division being the Neapolitans ore supposed to be advancingCOritents, 173 ; Noncontents,l63. This result's, through the Pontine Marshes, but their advent in%undoubtedly, a very great and signal free trade spires only feelings of contempt. Their, junctiontriumph.. The Protectionists have been defeated with the French will bring disgrace on la grafttlein the House. . ,, nation, withoul-addinvo the effective strength ofThe Portsmouth correspondent of the times as.' the crusaders,serts that several hundred seamen, lately paid off The Paris Siecle gives the following acc0,"4.1from men of war, have been enlisted at that port iteb tete dmisw ashteicr hto the French troops at .4.---v—--we receive,-both
for service in the Ger,lmntrivy.fr,„,,...o-oi the at-'An Arab ship,,belongineto the Imam of mug. the extraordinary army, reui..rise our duty tocat, arrived at the Cape of Good Hope nn the 26th the navy tvho have beep " sent two companiesof-February, on her way to England, whither she of troops and store. rough a postern, the key

-

is conveying six horses, which are to be presented fair at Home..en given np to him. Whetherto the Queen. notice,, „Ay or from any other cause, this pos-The John Bull and Morning Poet state that a illtorri closed as soon as the companies hadspecial license was obtained atDoctors' Comtnoivased it,andthe Gen. immediately after heard theon Saturday last, for the marriage of Made--': firing begin. He resolved to go to their succorelle Jenny Lind and Mr. Harris; baleful= Da , through breaches to bemade in the, wall, but, wheninference can thence be drawn in London he had released the fragments ofthese companies'time when the ceremony.3isji a bankrupt', as: he was obliged to retire to San Paola—the Gen.Among the sales aii"'.....'sent month. narrowly escaping being taken prisoner in crossingpers is that of th
Whi ch are jxivn, that when Sir Robert Wel. a bridge, from which he had to sustain a sharp~.

sign? -y supporters were invited to attackI ininisterial dinner, each of them found a £5OO This retreat, imposed upon him by the situa.
note under his napkin. Lion in which he found himself, drew his troops

At the express desire of the authorities of Gal. out of the line ofcommunication; and the inbabi-
way, last week, the soldiers of the 08th regiment tants of the country, who up to that timehad been
of foot, fired twenty rounds of blank cartridge in very cordial with the soldiera, supplying them with
the square, for the purpose of purifying the air, pr .provisions, suddenly wi thdraw, inan apprehension
and thus checking the spread of cholera. of a ntent. it was not till:the next day that the

The Davenport Telegraph states that it is in General could regain Castor Gelido and reform his
cpatemplation to make retirement compulsary. of rI ile. He then returned to within six leagues of
all perons above sixty years of age, in the evil Civita Vecchia, where he .was to wait for rein-
service of the government. forcements. The disaster is even greater than was

At the Polytechnic Institution, in London, is have 800 men hors de coin.at first supposed. We
exhibited one pound of glass, spun by steam into bat, including 47 officers, Amongthe killed is an
four thousand miles and woven with silk into officer ofgreat merit, M. de Jonquiere."
beautiful dresses and tapestry. The Constitutional gives the following details

IRELAND. relative to the entrance of the French army into
Ma. Rome- "Amongstthe great number of priso ners

xus
THE DECISION AGAINST Duras AND htA.A.__

Hcaptured by our army there were but five o+.—Livsneooz, Saturday noon.—Our Inch cor-
respondent's letters, dated yesterday, May 11th,are ririns. Several hundred Frenchmen, and as many
at hand. During the greater part of yesterday Poles, b.etu d

acitak_
the barricades. It is certain that

en part in the action against our
there was considerable anxiety respecting the writ otroops
of error brought in by Mr.Smith O'Brien and Mr. two of the triumvirs out of three wished

one op.M'Manus. A special express reached Dublin with Gen. Otahrtat M. Ma.zznint .ath!omt. Pshortly before II o'clock last night, which at once posed to an arrangement;is .ft
put an end to all speculation. Late as the hour

The Siecte says that an army of observation iswas, the tidings soon spread, and before half art
hour had elapsed, thousands of the citizens became to be stationed on the frontieroffthoeeßrm hianney ,ln con-
aware of the fact that the House of Lords had sequence ofthe unsettled state of
endorsed the judgment of the Court below—and Letter! froio Altona confirm the tact of the en.

trance of the German troops into Influx). 'Theyadd that it is the intention of General Prittwittz
and Bonin to advance simultaneously against Beileand Frederica.

Aprivate communication from Rendeburgstatesthat news bad arrived of en engagement having
taken place on the 7th inst.. between the Schles.
trig•Holeteiners and the Danes, which had endedin the defeat of the latter. No particulars are
given.

THE CONFLICT IN fICKGART.
The emperor has arrival in Schroenbrunn, the

imperal palace, half an hour walk from Vienna.It is supposed he will take the command of the uni-
red Russian and Austrian armies, to avoid the con-flict of jealousies between the Generals of bothcountries. Written will in any case continue re.
ally to lead the whole, his young majesty onlylending his name and remaining at head-quarters,
the Minister being anxious not to have him far
from the seat of their government.

A letter from Vienna, of the sth, mentions that
Jellachich had been rut of,, and had taken refugein Esseg. Odenburg is said to be taken by theIltinganant, Stadion bas resigned.

It is asserted that the Magyar-Polish insurgentsin Hungary have made the following propositions
to the great powers-. A Coburg to be Ring of Hun.gary; the Duke of Leuchttribng, King at Poland;the King of Prussia to withdraw its troops fromMoldavia and Waliachia, and those provinces to
be made over to Turkey.

The Hungarians have gained new victories over
the Austrians under the command of Walden. rearTiered, not la/ from Prestrorg. and forced them toretire rather quickly to the latter place.It is staled that the Atietrien troops have raised
the siege of Comoro, but hive soeteded in with-drawing all their heavy artillery from the trenches.The exact position of the belligerent armies rip-pear. not to have been precisely known wheo the
latest accounts left Vienna. It is stated that theinhabitants ofOka or lion attempted a rising infavor, but the revolt was-speedily quelled by the
Austrian garrison. The Kohrierhe &dime contains
accounts of some cremes alleged to nave been
won by the Magyar*, but these statements appear
torequire confirmation.

It is stated that the total Russian force placed
at thedisposal of the A ustriangovernment amounts
to 150,050 men; but 50,000 of them will be held
in reserve, and will not at fast enter the Austrianterritories. The Russian vanguard of LOOO men
is stated to have already creased the Cracow fron-
tier.

TUSCAN)
The Genoa Gazette, of the 30th ult., announce'

that on the 29th Leghorn hadnot capitulated. Thechiefs ofthe revolt had fled, and the city was then
in the hands of the populace. The Corriere liar•cantile state' that on that day the Lombardo stea-mer bad reached Leghorn with a legion au) Lom•bard volunteers, but that the commander of theFrench.corvette Magellan refused to allow themtoland.

NAPLES AND SICILY- -
Advices from Naples to the 27th Wt. state thatthe following official dispatch bad.been addressedby Col. Nunziante, in Catania, to the Minister ofWar in Naples.--uPalermo has submitted, as well

as all Sicily. A deputation which I accompany isgoing to the general commader•in•chief to present
a pure and simple act of submission." Another
account, of uncertain authority, states Mat thevanguard of the tieapolitan army entered Palermo
on the morning of the 20th, the archbishop, clergy
ana national guard having gone out to meet it withwhite flags, and every possible demonstration of
humble submission. Thatraccount adds that near-ly 200 persona among the most compromised had
escaped, but that 25 were retained by the populacewho accused them ofevery sort ofcrime.

TUC FARA= or BUMP DOAWC:6-.SOIIIO of the
press ere commenting et length, and with great in-
dignation, upon the detsleation ofBishop Doane.—
The Troy Whig in particular condenses the
leg details of indebtedness for the polo ;se of con-
BUTO S

“To G. P. Mitchell, the, known ice•cream menu•facturer, of Burlington, be is indebted for confer•tionary and leo cream to the amount of$l,OOO ; toWm. Stone and FrancisRoth Bakers, bakers $2,100;—to the former $7OO to the latter $14,000. ToMessrs. Parsons of Mount Holly, and Fennimore &Hanoo, butchers of Burlington, his obligations a-mount to about $2,000.

E' To the Members of the 1. 0. 0. P.OBrue CTCLINI Olt PITTSBURGH' AND. ALTAR:MINT :—PetersCreek.Lodge 0. of 0. heir 114,8, very respectiallytender to you, through us,tCommittee, their ShICCTOthank' for your attendance and participation on the oc-casion of the . Odd Fellows' Procession, on the 25th inst.,at Finleyvlilc. Very respectfu HY. .

• : ISAAC brrtx.
J.F.. COCHRAN.jeLlt 7. Iti.eplutY.

11Wr-- Notlee...The Journeymen Saddlers, Harnessand Truck Makers' Society meets the first Saturday ofevery month, at Union Hall, corner of Smithfield andFifth streets. (mayl9ly) I,V. O. GALLAMER, &sty.

1C"CI ..4MY.ryou wit& to etteumoneyoneyam.
'E

uy a auperfine,HAT or CAP,call at FLEMING'SHAT STORE, where youwill find .acomplete assortmentof the latest Faehions, CHEAP FORCASH.
WM. FLEMING,mar23:y] 130 Wood et., corner of Virgin alley.

tiOrr —l. 0. of 0. V.—Plaee of Meeting, WashingtonNall, Wood street, between 3111 and Virgin Alley.Frame-Eau Lona; No. 336—Meets every 1uesdayevening. • ,
Maanawrum Eticameantarr, No. 97—Meets lot and 3dFriday of each month: . nuir2s-I.y

Br!gadier ,Genat. COI. HIRAM UULTZcvliF;:e supported forthe officeof.Brigadier General atthe hlilliary election. Facile%firaf,filondar,4th day ofJune. [nty 2o:ddvartd•],. Btatetsonsat. GUARDS.
Itr Brigadier Gene Maj.,Witr. LAltlhirs,Jr.,wiltbe supported for the Office of I4rigndier General,at the military election. Election first Monday, 4th dayof Jane. Cniy24:datartd] 'ltlstsy VOLUMMERS.
117"Coroner.••l offer what's left of me tothe Dem;

wadeCoanty COnvention net a candidate for Coroner.Ii I have any friendi I want Melillo leg ror me now.
LE:nor RgA,

mY22 ' Late of !Violin°del Rey.

FRESH SUPPLY OF THE LATEST
Vesting'', Cassivaeresc Bummer Gonda--

. CI.OT118,&e. .

PDELANY, 4B Liberty street, respecte-^
• attention of his friends and th. atly calls the

-

supply of Seasonable Goods. ..- _public.to hisnewsFuanmera yeer ac itiltotaihaurettsidwit. astne latest style ofFrench Habit Cloths, ItalianSummet White and Brown Russia Duck,
Amer:- ...ins, Plain and Fancy French, English andellllCloths and tussimeres; and all other articles.•inutble for customer trade. Also, a large and general,assortment ofREADY-IBADE CLOTHING,made up,inthe most fashionable Manner, and' Will be.sold low forcash. -* P. DELANY.

For Sole, • •IDORTI.--SEVEN ACRESOF LAND, being part of the..L` 'Bishop Estate, situated about four and.a halt Miles-from Pittsburgh anti two- miles from-the Arsenal. Six-teen Acres are cleared, and the remainder is•eoveted-with excellent Timber...1f the property is. not disposedof at privatesale before the 10th ar Junei it will be.soldat AUCTION, on that day,at a o'elciek;e. n1.,.1tt the NewCourt House; without reserve.; to' the 'highest and bestbidder.
For terms ..of sale and other .partieulars, inquire ofDAVID D-DRUCE, Attorney at Lmai, Fifth street, nextdoor to Alderman , • jel:td

00BOXES SCALED HERRING;200 "No. 1 " • justreceived andfor sale by • • • • JOSHUARHODES,Jet • • No '0 Wood street'..if lONQUE SHELLS-3000Conque Shetls justrec'd andfor sale by - ' jel] • :JOSHIJ.A. RHODES.cyek BA.OS FILBERTS; ' . .
4.0k1 " E. Walnute ;justrec'd and for byjet • ' JOSHUA'RHODES;No. Wood et
rpo the Honorable the Judges ofthe Court of General
of luarter Sessions, of the Peace in, and for the Countyegheay

The petittou'iii Daniel T. Rosier, the Third Waid,City::of .Pittsburgh, in the County • aforesaid, humbly
ahewelli, That yourpetitioner bath provided himielf with
materials for the-accommodationof travelers and others,
at his dwelling,house, in the Ward aforesaid, end prays-
that your,Honors will 'be pleased lo'grant him tilicense
to keep a public house of entertainment; and your peti-
tioner, as /n duty hound, will prair. •

We, the subscribersicitizens'of the aforesaid AVard,
tlocertify that the above petitioneris oflood reprdefor
honesty and temperance, andis we provxdadwith hobse
room and.convenienees for the accommodation andiork.log ofetrangerr, and travelera, aqd that said raves', is

M. D. Aforgan, Wm. 6airns,Geo.
J. Montooth, It. Reese, W. W. Splane,Sananalßatrd. T
O'Neil,.M. O'Hara, E: 3-cavtuutgb.: je":3o•

A LOT OFDRY APPLES, in sackstorm.and f-0-;Ad ...Bale by - imay3ll, ,-LCI/04.rdINS &$11117.H.&MONS AND ORANGES—. •
j_j 200 boxes- Lemons, (Prime ;) •

• 2 " Oranges;Jost recd andfor salernay6l

OASES LIQUORICE;IV/1 '2Onozea Venetla Rose Lento,, JujubePaste;10 eases Prunes, (jars;) '

- 4
"

• box;)( just-ree'd end for safe rbymay3l • JOSHUARHODES:No a WreidBBLSFINEPOLyERLEED SUGAR, (Loveria esi)IV 10 "-.roarer " • .g
10 crushed "

- ;Just reed andfop: sale . JOSHUA
--~,mayal., -No.o Wood srteat.INSEEI/01L-10 bols., reed on consignment' andforsale by.., . (mayls)-- : KING &.moottai CAD.

C°RNnl;-311°°boatels Corn;to.arrivb; for sale b yCUMMINS & sgrra

FROM CALIFORNIA.
DISCOVERY OF NEW.MINES OF SILVER AND

'ointjnlCl'mlfZenEalieFinding Diamond
gay=4.

Mr. Parrott, kite 'UnitedStEifestonstil at Mazatlan
arrived to day from that;port, whence sailed

, .ihe lathof
Hg brings with him gold dust to the amount or

040,000, and. estimates - the preneeds,
the mines'during tbe present yeark at thirty.million

Three or four quitheilver mine 6 bavebeed,discov-
ered, besides the !diver mines. • - •

,also, knoisin to existin considerable
A Diamond, of the eitie 'ofa hert,a egg, bad ,been

found in the valley ofthe BaerameMo. ,Thefinder
demands $lBl,OOO. forit' - :

. - •
The volunteers have built a small thine hotire

Gen. Smith, and offered to rent it to him for $18,000)
a year.-Orvieg hhione‘day to consider. " • • ;

The crews of the steaniersOregon, and .California:are receiving one hundred dollarspermonth,cooks,
one hundred andfifty. • • =

Appointmente by tine President: •
WAsurrnroar, D. C. May Mt.

The following appointments have been'Made by:
the President :

9rlande Brown; Commissioner of Indian Affaink
Lawrenee It; Crance, Deputy Attorney General,

for the Western District of Louisiana.
Eiesha Whitsey Of Ohio, Firtit CoMptrollerof the

aholerd in
. 1.6.1/11.daphitt.
PRILAXELPPLha May-3/.

The Boaril of.Healthreports three deaths' from
,Cholera in this city, daring the last tweritycOur

Cholera Inliew-lrorh•
• • •

- May 31.' -

Tllore wore "eigbt cailea,ofchi:deed io_ttda Oitylonday. Two orthe casea-proredfaial.,

. • ' -New-Yvan., May 31.
The 'steamer is now more than due,' aiid itr'sno,

rnentarily expected. ,

NEW YORK MARKET._
NEw Your, ,

market to day was rather' 'heavy,
what:transactions did occur being almost each:pie-a
1y forthe city trade demand, 13t former ,piicea.

Grain: :Wheat is scarce; there•is however
terial change in,. prices. .Corn..The demand , fop
shipment has beenlarge,-azid prices if anything aro
better; we note sales ofNew Orleans, damaged, at58c per bit, .Sales ofOhio mixed-ot. 60c, of, south-.
ern white at 58c.

PrOvisions..The market is drill for Pork but prices
are unchanged. Lard is unchanged both as regardsprices and demand. - • -

•

Beene is in good demand, but there is ne.percep-,tilde change in prices.' ,
toffee—The demand hi limited, gales oi.prline-
Whiskey..We note sales' in bbleat 211'6 Jolla!extent of 1000 bble. .

.

Money Market.;,Our, eommemial and, money re.
lations are easy andtrang nil.- The saint; at the stodlt.
Board are moderate at steady prices. Therewas a
little more animation in the Stockrmarketto day.?The'demand for solid stocks. Continue goodiand fan-
cies-, though in less active demandi 'still maintains,

Freights..Tbe, freight market lf:atiben dull.
PHILADELPHIA-MARKET.

Pratkrorti.nre,, ay31v..-'•

l'lour..The market is steady but not active-7deat—,
ers areawaiting the arrival o 1 the steamer. `-117e
note sales ofcommonPennsYlvania brandsto
tent-of 1000 bbls at 4,50; a .few:small sales were al.-so made for home use, but mine for importation,+
Sales ofextra and fancy brands a 4,75a5,00. •

Grain..The supply of-Wheal :his been exceeding--
ly light, which has caused a quiet market': Thesales to day include 3000 bus white and red at 1,06;01,07.

Corn..Sales of Pennsylvania yellow at 69 cents';
Southern yellow at same figures, to" the extent;cif2500.toishels. Oats are' dell at 31:— ' '

Provision's.. The ,mnrket mafirre,b,itt
changed. There is a goed dentand-forLaid& and themarket is firm& with sales in kegs at:Bf; in,bris atB:Breen.. Our market -is novs -:alaiost baits; andprices are firm. We ante sales 'of. 200 bbda ofWestern and City Clired at—Shoulders 51, Sides 6,Rains 71a8, Sugar Cured 10. . .

CINCINNATI AUtAICET
-•

' Cuscirrateeri, May, 31.i`•
Flour..There is no important alteration in pricesthough sellers have the advantage.. , .
Bacon.. We note salei'of100 hhda ofbacon sis..

tern and city cared, Shonidelidli Sides sd.
Whiskey is lir active demand,at 15115:,.; Ibis; is

an advance. • • • •—•-

;Linseed Oil...Sales at 58c per gallon.
. . .

NEW-ORLEANS MARKET.
NEW 'OIILEANB, May 50—P M.'

Grain—Sales ofEinn at 5205Eic per bashel.
• Flour--Moderate-saletrat previous prices. , •

"Provisiona--Pork may' be quoted at Messso,oV-.%Prime, .8,,25. Prime Lard'is scarce amt 'held firmly,'with sales in ,bbls at sc.
, •Gmerioa—TSagar and Molasse'a launckianged..Thidemart.d.hoyeever ia good: • • • • .

Whiskey--Sales at 16a.per
. . , •

-

SHIRT MA 14-13FACTOItY;'
. . . .

Getlementia D'sarniehtiag Buiporluin,-ri'WHOLESALE AND itETAIL;
NO. 68 FOURTH STREET,APOLLO BUILDINGS,xrctwrxtr . WOOD 'ATM ....MARKET 'BRTZETS •

. .

ID—:AlWays hand, a large .aisortraen 'SbittBosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves,Hosiery,-Sarrienders,Under Shirts, Drawers, ae., &c. raar2l.
. . Boot and Shoe Warehouse.- -

.4/• HUGH AL ROBB having removed to - ,
. the spacious buildingformedoccupied .

by.Wallace, Lyon Ss Co. No. 116 . Wood airier,.near Fifth, would'respectfidly, invite the attentionor the public generally to thelarge and fine-assortmentof GOODS he is•new offering.Cheapfor Cash.All pr.; sons wishing a dcrule, and cheap article intheSHOE. line, are invited to ca.,li and examine his Stork.Also, a lot of fine Leghorn and PalmLeaf HATS, anda good assortment of TRUNKS,ninny onhand. r.
_,

. , N-11.—Healso continues to-manufacture,43.fcilllPr.4
. • • • .

bbls: Flour, received and rousale by -.rnay3l ,,., -. • . ARMSTRONG&CROZERI"),RIED-7 15RACHES--' SO bushels Dried peaches:-and for sale by fmy3l.) ARMSTRONG: Z,seeE"

Sor sale bY [my3lJ ARIYIRTRoNG.rp- • store-and
ARD—t bbl. Lard, just reed and rriT

may3l . ARMSTRONO 46 by
PE FLOUR-10 bbls. Rye Flour. DOZER..
sale by 1mY31.1 ARDASTRO" justrea'd and for

AOk CROZER.OATS--soo bushels to arrive ft*
-

sale by • C. A. IV a a few days) and foracAPIULTY do CO:7.• CEllauLgattn•
received and to Sale • .arrel-i-E.stntFamilyFlour,-

_ CUMMIN er,-.sAirru.,ACON—3OOO ibs.
--

and for flak by . good Cl?untry Cured Bacon, reed[nutysl,l ..G'UMMENS-DEANS --10.bb ,
tape by small White Bettno,ree'd tuid. for

[may3l) CUMAHNS &SMITH.'DOLL BUT,
i'EWFresh.-2cane Roll Butter' rec'd thisdaY and for safe by.[m3 ,3l]curdmpls b.bwrfri.TiIL4DuR- 200Lb1e Extra-Flour, justrec'aliitifor Cale

. • • (raayili]• -S. Sr- W. HARBAIJOH.Prua' Jll.lB=loo dozen Corn Brr0 00ma;zec'd andfor sq'
mr ylB ~ .XtLIFY,S.LASTETEWS& CO,

- • -29 Water suesACON-simitrixeßs,-,..l.,sotriiciiiiida Smoke If.1) Shoulders, for saleby. ' Witl,-DYEF
hozesLemons in store and X,tr. W "BARRA--

OTASH—§ casks,junt reed and for-nale bye;rnaylie -
• • 'FLING br.

- - Me by1341.:5.-COPAIVA. lbs; -justrec'd and: VO.mayll -• . ' FAIEVTESTO,,----,-.AteICKOH-RY,NUTS brk-stare'andßga by
R.maYlO . -

bbl.. No.l Lard iale"by. S 6 kegs store.Xmay ./ • Shi/TR; forAILS-T2.90 kegs Portage Nalls. essINCLAIftma- -

PEACHEIOO Ftsc'd and for
.Vile by (my/6]

(g'CONNOrt,iju, and for sale by' Wayne,mayl647
• tog, gri ROUND FEED,,-.Heiree, CCsale byod.chioken

(Jr Feed, constantly on hand fORN, att Fifth st.may 3 , -RHODES?

/_-1g7117;4%5iv-•
-

• • t '." ‘‘•
r. -

-

EDITOBIAL`.'Yj►~,IBT'Y ;~•

DA 6`,:•-.l'he last, Sten hen le. Herald.:Dan Eke wagsodtthat.he.Witauntible t.c> '''."--..-
engsgetuent,here on Saturday event.`tag ficirn as iojuryaa hie: :aidle:id- the great-eiew
we understand, with this:if-his dinner unless be

.....abiber ofbeads to be 'cut off.
,

- ger •Thp-s- 13altintore- Sun, states that ace
cutin.o limner; a hecatornb.ofyictims are to.be
Heed to-day; Friday.

A .SetirrkY Piniratsarzu.—Mr.;; Park, Pcistmester
at Bingharepton, New York, refuses to surrender
the seals ofoffice to hie successorB. T. cooke. Mr:Cookeinformed the Postmaster General of the state
ofaffairs, and Mr. Collamer issued his Mandamus
against the refractory P. M., but this xaliant officer
peremptorily refuses to obey the:writ.

MEN DROWBED.—A boat containing six men,
and the physician ofU. S. steainer Walker, belong-
ing to the Coast Survei,, Was upset near Mobile,on
the 21st instant, during- a squall, and all on board,
except one of the' men, drdwned..'lie was picked
up some time afterwards, sustaining himself with
an oar.

FATAL Chet or Soartutstrormszt.--Patrick Gorm-
ley got out of bed about, three o'clock on Saturday
morning, atPhiladelphia, while asleep, and fell from
a third story window into the yard below. He was
dreadfully injured, and 'died in the evening of the
same day. The deceased was a widower, about
40 years of , age, and leaves four young children
He had been laboring undeipartiel insanity for sev-
eral weeks previous.

Loom Goma ittrartasr—A New York letter of
Saturday evening, to the Philadelphia Ledger flays!

" I have seen a number of letters, in the coarseof my rambles to-day,. from San Francisco, datedfrom lst down to 9th ofApril, one and an of whichgive even more encouraging statement. as regardsthe plenteousness of the gold in that interesting"country. One of Col.Stevenson's volunteers, namedBenson, is on his way home with some $60,000;another named Quackenbush, has $16,000, and oth-
er parties equally lucky, were soon to follow."

Rev. Thor. if. Stockton, D. D., the Cincinnati
Dispatch learns, has declined to accept diePresiden-
cy of Miami University.

NW The family ofGeneral Worth, consisting of
his wife and tat) daughters, reached San Antonio
about the lit or May, or a week previous' to his
death.

A LADY Eorrox.---Mr. Rennet, late editor of the
Yazoo City Whig, haring died, his widow ham taken
charge ofthe paper, and will_ in future conduct it in
her own name.

Maws. Menu, whose fabulous book an convents
created such a stir in the religious community a few
years since, is now in the sick-ward of the Black-
well's Island penitentiary, New York. One who
saw her recently, says that she is "apparently in the
last stages ofan ill-spent life." She is yet a young
woman, and rinks to the grave in this last earthly
resting.plsce of the abandoned women of New
York.

HONOII. TO TOT MOCROO• OF G. Worro.--11th
flute guns were fired every fifteen minutes during
the day on the itith,instant from Lafayette Square,
New Orleans, by the Battalion of Washington Ar-
tillery, as a tribute of respect to the memory of the
universally !anemia Major General William J.
Worth, late of die United States Army.

Enousw Pratan Cont.—lt is saio that since the
year 1810, 1400 persons have-been executed in Eng-
land for crimes which are no longer capital by the
English law. On whom, then, rests the responsi-
bility or these 1400 Judicial murders t Not certain-
ly on, that immaculate personage, the British Gov-
ernment.

~T +'RS`
- -iiffeidera=fotied .: lodgings: in the

Wednesday flight, and were dealt
. .

-according to their merits,mertta,2by the lklayork yes-
leidaymorning.

The first onthe list was rather an'entiquated &tin-
sel, whose appearance bespoke toogreat a love for
thehottle. She:had been'picked up by the -watch:
manman at a late hour of the ;light. She averred that
she wee an entire stranger in the city—came direct
from St:. Donis where ,she had been burnt out bythe
great fire, and.wie of relief The mayor
granted herkvirenty4Our boors relief, ,fronazwhiskeyi
in the county jail

;waS an of rather genteel appear-
ance. ..She.was: charged .with' hiving indulged too
freely in c,potations pottle deep.” She acknowl--
edged the ungenerous insinuation; was fined At t,2.5
which she paid and astonishing to relate, left- with-
out saying a singleword, it's a fact, but her look,

•

expresse4 more thee forty;tongues could say.
No. 3 was &feeble, frail old man, whom we would

refer to the -especial attention of the guardiansof
the poor; ,he is houseless,:peniless, friendlesi, and
was sent up to prevent him froni "starving in -the
streets. . •

No. 4 war'an ugly looking Ddtchman. with a
sprinkling of: hair on his upper -lip,: He had liken
taken out ofa Negro house where he was drunki,
and making himselfobnoxious to the Ocoupants. He

RIurs.—The ward 'committee appointed ofthe
Reliefmeeting on Wednesday, met yeaterday, and
appointed Block Committees, whose duty, it will be
to visit every house in the city, and solicit contribu
tions to alleviate the suffering occasioned by the.fire
in St.Louis. If so few did turn out to the meeting
on Wednesdoy, we hope the citizens will redeed
their credit for liberality and the honor of the city,
now at stake,by contributing with an open handed
generosity to be emulated by- -all the citielin'the
Union. It is unnecessary, for as:to say that Louis
stood amongthe highest in hercontributions
and we hope that she will , find that the did not ber
stow her charity upon a heartless, soulless, selfish
community, but upon a people who can appreciate,
her generosity, and are ready and willing to return
it tenfold. Come up to the work nobly.

R.actrna.—The practice of racing, so.-much in
vogue at present by the fire companies of the. city,
cannot be too much deprecated. • One of the fire
companies, last night, placed a Fox tail behind
their apparatus and gave notice that the company
who could pass them, could take the tail. The of.
for was at once accepted, an alarm of fire was
raised, the race atirted, and the tail won; bya rival,
company. The members ofthese companies OW •
not have thoughtof the many accidents and deaths
which harebeen occasioned by this detestable pine;
tics ofracing, or they would not indulge in it. Let
a atop be put to itat once. , '

Cons klarats..- -A cargo. of 'conk shells arrived
from, below yesterday. They are verypretty to look
at, but make a very disagreeable noise when turnedinto horns and blown, as one was in the neighbor-
hood of our office,- yesterday. We are naturally
fond of music, but prefer having it fe drawn Mild?

Ptc Nrc—A number of ladies and gentlemen yes-
terday morning started to McKee's Rocks, for the
purpose ofhaving a pic Die. The day was pleasant,
and we learn that nothing occurred to mar the lbs.
tivities ofthe occasion ; but each tried to add to the
others pleasure: A recurrence ofmany such happy
days, say we.

Aaarsr.—A couple offellows who did not appear
satisfied with asmuch of the streets as the taw al-
lowed them, but required one half for themselves
and the other the whiskey they had on board, were
arrested indillegheuy city, yesterday afternoon, and
put in the caboose, where they will have an oppor-
tunity to learn a duosense of propriety.

Baros.—Messrs Crossan S Son of the Mononga-
hela House, have Sued up a bathing Saloon on
Smithfield in a manner well calculatedto please and
add to the comfort ofpersons fond ofenjoying such
luxuries. We shall pay them a visit to-day and give
our readers a full description of the establisbmeat.

Alm Cstorsx's Ilmvzsrr.--We wish our readers to
boar in mind that Miss Anna Cruise presents her
etiliDl lot a benefit this evening. The bill is one of
the most attractive nettle season, and should draw
for the fair beneficiary indenendentofher claims on
the Theatregoing community, an overflowing house.
Let her have a real benefit.

GERMAN BALL,--10 oar notice or the German
Batt the other day, we never thought for a'moment
of ridiculing the Germans, notwithstanding the al.

fusions to tho contrary, of an obscure print in this
city.

Drrntovrx sry Ltarrrstivw.—A barn,belonging, to
Mr. Souter, in Robinson township, was otruck by
lightning on Wednesday afternoon, and, .together
with its contents, entirely consumed ; all attemptsto
check the fire proineg abort ire.

Lmarstisa.—The spire , of Arbuckle & Ai!eryiscotton factory, in. Allegheny City, was struck bylightning on Wednesday afternoon. The damage
done to the building Was bat trifling. . .

rzTTsti Tatou TumitTßE.
blare and Nana terAning and 54t illanacey .....

rtlitnt or anlinsatanDtru4 Citric and PaniutiteFamilyCode of Sacond'ricr • ••• •

•-• • C. S.:NUM!.
• • •W. u. Carsr.

i .rf" ITENEFITOF MlitsA. euvisk GreatNovelty.Mr. W. It. CRISP as Ilan Moritz, originally produtedand perfortndst by him at the. Park Theatre.
Fadost- evemsd. June lst—

SOMERODY E.t.,.9.n.1 Hans Merits Mr. W. 1I: Crisp.I Mind, with songs Miss AnnaCruise,
DA MCC, In XIS,* 11`013127

' To be followed by the
HiVALI. PAGES.Vietoi Band/ The Rival Pages I Miss AnnaCruise.Jul ' hire. Prior.The whole to eonelude with the 141 Act ofNICHOLAS MCIMERY.

Smite• -- - • • • - -- Miss Anna Cruise.tri"SnitirdnY, Bruck of the Good Will Fire Co.
CIIENCIC (IP Tll3 -

117 Doors open at trait past 7; Curtain willrise at S.
KELSEIPS ALTER*A7T-ilia-- 1131C—E—IilitE.:[PAtrtsta lILLN P, 11.4411'"Enriefly neftin the Management of BM IIlIIIESI: HIV ES , the onlyon of real value and utilityJI. toFarmers and others engaged in the culture ofBees,now before the public, areematruered upon naturalprin-
rptex. and combine the followingadvantages :—Tbo Ilee 5are easily hired in them ; itneverbecomes necessary tokill otrthe lllVErflls ; boneyeast at all times be taken awaywhen it can be spared by the swarms, or can be addedihr the sustenance of late ones; young- swarms can betaken away at the proper periods. and put into otherhives, where they go to work without the trouble ofswarming or hiving, while the nude swarms are never
disturbed hi their operations. The swarm* arc entirely
protectee from robbery by neighboring liras, sand frommice and insects ; they can be handled with perfect safe.
ty, and always living and breeding in new honey-comb,are kept entirely Imalthy,and youngswarms are alwaysfully developed. 77,0 egg, or embrgo of the Bee Moth or
Matercannotmature around otos Rums, and therefore theItees are entirely protected from the ravages ofthat de-I *tractive enemy, while the Atvmmaritto PRINCIPLE IS
such that theBees are kept industriousthe whole season
through, byalways having plentyof room to work in.—
Old honey-comb cannot accumutnte, nor will the Bees"runout' or " die MI," in these Hives. They lutve been '
fully tested by actual use, by oresfire thousand extensieeMs Cidnarius,under the direction of the inventor. andnil the swarms and their increase are now and will re-main as good as new young swarms..Ample directions aecompany-each hive, giving full in-
structions for the management ofBees, which are so sLm-pie thatanyperson, vcith ordinary capacity and attention,
cannot fail tobe succesatul ia theirmanagement and cul-
ture. They are sold very cheap, and of easy construc-
tion; and all Farmers or other persons who keep Bees,
or wish to enter into that profitable culture, will fu.'
these Hives all that can be desired. • ... .

All persons are respectfully invited xo pah .on the Sub-scriber, at Hams' luteHimmel) 'N0.33 W. oodstreet, up stairs, Pittsburgh,rmas--ee the Patent Bee Hive.The undersigned will sal'. individual, Township andCounty Rights for W.
ntao 40.0c. „, . extern Pennsylvania. They can"' N. WICXERSISAM'S Seed and imple-ment S'""

, corner of Wood and Sixth streets.'

. ,allgementsare madefor the extensive 'manufactureof the Hives, and all orders will be 'promptly filled. atvery short notice. Thosehaving an individual right, can
manufacture their own Hives, if they ehoose, or havethem made where they please.

Particular attention is invited to these Hives, astheyneed only to be seen and examined toconvince anyper-son of their advantages above all other -Rives now inuse. 'W. BAILEY,No. 33 Wood st., upstairs.N. B.—Those wishifig to enter intoa safe and profita-ble business, and desiring Township or CountyRights,to engage in manufacturing' Kelsey's Alternating BeeHiveand make sale ofthem. And the individual rights,will find interest to call on W. Hamm Het:UM-warn
TO the Honorable the JudgesTif the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in .and for the Countyof Allegheny :

The petition of Janes Ashworthi of the Third Ward,Pittsburgh, in the . County aforesaid, humbly slieweth,That your petitioner- hash provided ha-itself with mate-rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, athis dwelling house, in the -Ward aforesaid,' and praysthat your Honors will 'be pleased to grant him a licenceto keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpe.-fitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
JAMES ASHWORTH.Weohe subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,do certify,that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well. provided -withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodationand loqging of stranger* and travelers, and that saidtavern is necessary. .

G. G. Backofen, T. K. Hibbert, John APClnewan,IsaacWalker, Thos.Alp ci,.Thos. hP.llLiatera,JosephRedguteL. Harper, A. Halstett43ames litontooth; Sand. Baird,James O'Neil. [Jour. copy;ch, Post.) . jot :3t*
Administrative Notice.LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION have been grant-ed to the subscriber, on the Estate ofRobert Wilson,late of Plum Township, Allegheny Co., deceased. Allpersons having , claims against the. Estate, will pleasepresent them, duly autkenticated aud those knowing,themselves in Anyway Indebted; are requested to makeimmediate pay meat. WILLIAM MARTIN,Administrator of Robert Wilson, dec'd,jeliatur Washington T•

~ Westmoreland Co.

A.NEW WORK ON C E'FERIES.— Designs forMonuments and • Mural Tables,. adapted ;o ruralemeteries, Church Yards, Churches,-,Chapels; with a
reliminary Essay on the layingout, planting and man-gng of Cemeteries, and on the improvement of Church'ards. For- the:basis,Loudon's Work. By J. Jaysmith; one of the founders of Laurel Hill-Cemetery. Inwo =inhere. Just received andlor sale by • •jet • •.• (Journal co.

AT, `MICE ANDROACH TERMINATOR-300
jip boxes of thia valuable preparation for the deatine-tionor Rats, Mice,Roaches and Bed-bumreeeive4ndfor sale by .r. S.M. VOUNG & CO.,

jel N. W. corner of 4th and Ferry sta.

.Waffl k~~ti;;~:t.,
12=IM

,r;

~N0:.*5..11i4.y.-_-7-6 1.1000,11.!
Reported for tb.e Morning Post.
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